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President 
( ../J,,.a.-4 J CP..4-.) 

Tru■an has taken quick action in 

the audden strike that hit the labaab railroad today. 

At the Teaporary lhite liouse, ley leat, 

Florida, the ireaident thia evening signed an executi•• 

order aetting up a tact-finding board. Under tbe 

lational Labor railway act, th atritera will ba•e to 

go back to work - until the Presidential Boarcl 

ln•••tigatea *i and ■akea it• report. 

The labasb atrlk• 11 all tbe ■o" i■portant 

because tbat railroad occupiea a tey position•• a 

connecting line - joining other railroads in tbe 

lliddle lest. 



i1ll BEit CQ.IIBQk 

Late today the ouse of hepresentat.ivea pa 1aed 

a rent control bill - this one with the proviso that 

any local governing body ■ay 1 ift the go vern ■ent 

re1trictiona in ita own area. A atate legislature or 

any other local governing authority could, by paaai111 

a reaolution, take ita own locality out from under 

Frederal Bent ~ontrol. The bill, paaaed in that tor■ 

by the Lower Houae, ie a defeat tor the Truaan 

ad■ iniatration - the Preaident de■anding atronger 

and broader Federal autbori ty to keep a ceiling on 

rent•. 



be ~enate ar■ed services co ■■ ittee reject• 

the noaination of Ion Walgren. Thia1 t:a a abarp set-back 

to President Truaan. A close friend, and th• tor■er 

Governor ot the ~ La le ot laabi11gton,i naaad lal1ran 

for the poat ot ~bairaan of the lational Securitie1 

Reaourcea ~oard, which board bas charge of plan• tor 

the incluatrial aobili1ation ot this coantry, it war 

aboal4) 
o■aJt"' co••• 

Toda7'1 coaaittee action waa about a1 detin_ite 

aa a oo ■■ itt•• action could be - the noaination tablet. 

' Meanin&, that it do•• net even get to the floor of tbe 

Senate for a •ote. 

The co■aitte• exonerated Walgren troa cbargea 

reflecting on bi1 inte1rit7, charge• ■ade by Senator 

Cain of laahiogton. jowe•er, the coamittee rejected 

the noaioation, wlaicb a■ounta to a victory tor the 

lasbington Senator. Tbe vote waa aeven to aix, Senator 

Byrd of~l1,lill1~ caating th• decisive ballot in this 

n••••t congre11ional rebuff, wbicb i1 likely to cause 

chagrin at the ~bite liouse. 



fORTLAID 

In Portland, the newapepere are resu ■ ing 

publication - attar a twenty-five day abut don becauae 
. 

of a ,trike by preaa ■en. Today, once again, the printin1 

pree1ee of ~be Oregon Journal were rolling, and tbe 

Oregonian will be publ.labed again to ■orrow. 



[lL!UUII 

'!be t n••• ro ■ l&sbington would 1ee■ to indicate 

that all-tiae-tilibuater-honors go to Senator Ellender 

ot Louiaiana. 11ie fitty-se•en year old law■aker fro■ 

the Bayou country held forth yeaterday and today,._ 

continuoualy £or twe l •e• boura- and- twenty-one ■ inutea. 

The figurea ahow that, in ■ere point ot ti ■•• tbi• 

~ 
ia the third longeat oration Ill United State• Seaate 

A 

ba ■ •••r kno•••fa•ok in linetaan A licbt tbe 

for■idabl• Bob Larollette, one of the Senatorial 

1iaat1 of the period, ta1ked tor agbteen-boara-and

iwenty-tiva ainute1. ln lineteen Tbirt1-!1•• BueJ 
~ 

Lona, the Louiaiana ling Piab, held forth tor tlft•••
~ 

boura-and-tbirt7-fSve ■inutea. But in preYioua 

tilibuatera, the ■aratbon orator got help. There ware -
quorua calla, a convenient way ot •• aaking thing ■ 

eaaier for bia - roll calla to give bi■ interval• of 

rest. &lao the tilibuatering elocutioniat ■ igbt be 

aided by 
,, 

--ueation1 Senators on hia aide interrupting 
I\ 

bi ■ to ask questions no• and then. Such queries 

could le long and involved each almost a apeeob by 

i taelf. 
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~iving the filibuster a rest. ~ut illender required 

1101 aucb· aid a. <ia tel low aout berners tried to help 

f'-',£k-.~ 
out by asking queetiona, but be waived the■ aaide, 

If 

truating to hia own unaided lung power. lbat did be 

talk about? Always an interealing point in one of tho•• 
. 

filibuaterina oration,. tell, be took up a 100d part 

or bia t••l•e - boura-and-twenty-one ■ inutea by reoitiDI 

the hiatory of the election l••• of the torty-•l1b' 

1tatea, eaob and •••ry one of the torty-ei1ht, •blob 

took up quite a bit of ti ■•· 

Ko• did be at.and the' atrain? The beat auwer 

i1 to quote the following fro■ the •:ahiqt.on n••• 

dispatch: •111ender 1 a voice• ••Y• tbe report ••a• 
atrong, and bis enunciation ••• clear, when be wound 

up bia aaratbon addre1a. Aie bad rJtotbered to looaea 

hia collar•. In other worda, the oratory••• not an 

exhausting ordeal fer the orator.-- liut it ■ust baYe 

bean all of that tor the listeners. 
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In •aehington the filibuster ie at 

although the Adainistration De■oarats are willing to aal 

off their atteapt to i ■poae an anti-filibuster rule. 

They are eager to get on to other buainess - eapeci llJ 

rent control. But the boutberner1 refuae to stop t lk1111, 

afraid toat..- it they allow tbe e■ergenoy lagl1lat, 

go through, tbe ad■ iniatation forcea will co e 

witb another 4ri•• against•*• tilibuatering. lbat 

ibe Dixieland aenatora want ia to aettle tbe whole 

-

to 

filibuater bu1in•••~wit~ a ooapro ■ iae on their own ten• 

- before tbey atop talking. 

Today a conference waa beld between Ad■inlatra\lo 

aenatora, the Soutberner1 and tbe tiepublican1 and a 

J■ propo1al wa1 offered to the orator ■ fro■ Dixieland. 

Bu~ they turned it down. that wa1 announced tbi1 aft••-

b7 De■ocratic leader Senator Scott Luc•••- Ue 
~ Cdt~~!!--

Aepublicana, aeanwbile,~holdiog a party1~t their own., 

to decide what to do. They h~lped to beat the 

Adainistration att.eapt to abut oft debate. But they, 

at the saae time, are in favor of an anti-filibu ■ter 
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rule. They are joc(r'ng for position b tween the 

feuding factions of Deaocrata, •d■ iniatration and 

1outharner1. -
' lt ta all coaplicated and confusing. The only 

obYioaa tact being that the Southerner, are 

deterained to keep on talkin1, tying tbing1 up, until 

they get an arrange■ent ■uitable to tb••••l•••• 

Tbe Aepublicana are de ■anding continuoua 

around the clock 1e1aiona in the Senate to break th• 

filibuater by ■■ax,aa wearing out the Southerner,. 

Thia ■eana aore eabarra•••e~t for the administration 

leaders - aa th• ~ixieland orators rolls on tonight 

wi tb new apeakere taking the floor, one aft.er 

another. 



JISBlllll 

In Moscow tonight the new Soviet Foreign 

Minister, Viabinak~ i1 holding bis firat diplo■atic 

diplo■atic corp• will be there, 

part. The leatern diplomata will be 

conapicuo a by their absence- because ot a lack of 

~ 
1bere baa been plenty ot international 

Viabinat taking bi1 place aa foreign Miniater. All 

kinda of au••••• ha•• been ■ade, and tbia bit of 

ii 

of . 

~ ••1 help in tbe 1ue1eing a•••· Yi1bin1t1 

bia firat diploaatic reception - in honor 

tion from the Bed Governaent or lortb 

Iorea. Diplo■ata of various kinds ■IN iowited, but 

none representing the leatern Power,. 



II -

UlUll 

1 b• foreign Minieter of Denaark 1ive1 a 1tron1 

indication that be will reco■■end the entrance of bia 

-
count17 into the alliance of the leatA.: lui11" the 

Atlantic SecuritJ Pact. Foreign Mini1ter Raeau11eD 

today wound up• 1erie1 of conter•cea at the State 

Depart■ent in 1a1bin1ton, and i1 tl7ia1 boa• toai1bt, 

after aakiq hi• opinion decidedlJ clear - tbat 

Dea■art aboald joia in the treat1 •• buiadrea peroeat. 

lt th• aa■e ti■• ne•• 11 given out that lritl•~ 

1''orei1n oecretar1 larneat •••in will co■• t,o la1bl---• 

for tbe aipiDI of tbe ~ortb Atlantic SecaritJ Pao\ -

tbe cere■onJ scheduled tor. the tirat week in April. 



-- . 

!he tiritiah have just announced that tbe7 

invented*•• and developed the refueling ayatea used bJ 

the Aaerican B-FiftJ bo■ber on that taaoua around th• 

world flight -- non-stop. The Societ7 ot Britiab 

Aircraft ~onstructora states that the refueling 17atea 

eaplo7ed in, the ••erican triuaph originated in Britain, 

where it waa teated tor years, under all conditiona. 

And the credit they give tor thia to Sir &laa 
.. 

Cobhaa, who aade aviation hi1tor7 aoae 7ear1 baot witb 

1reat flying - aaay of the early and greateat 1001 

di1taoce tli&hta when bir Alan~• n•e aade top headllae 

aonth in and aontb out. 

They ••1 that for fifteen year• Cobbaa worked 

on the problea ot re-fueling, and •lved it. All of 
~ ~~-e.,.,.<, 

which ia likely enough. In tact a 7ear aga.., Cobfiaa 
~ 

told ae the story of the year• of work be and hia 

Bri tiah colleague• bad put in at thia. 

lo what baa our Aaerican Air Force to sa7 

about it? lothing thus tar. That whole businea,ot 

around-the-world refueling i1 being kept a secret --
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the ■etbod, the technique. ~o far there baa been little 

intor■ation about bow it actuall1 worka. But •• ·do 

know that ~ir Alan ~obbaa and hi• •••iatant• ba•e bNn 

at tbi• for a long long tiae. 



Ill 101, 

Fro ■ le York, newa ot a deluge or appeal• 

pourin& in oo Clendenin Byan, who ia bitting the 

headlioea aa a civic retor■er. Byan, ot the taaily ot 

the lat• ■ illionaire Tboaaa Fortune Ryan, i1 1aid to 

ha•• donated one aillion dollar• to clean ap ._ 

auoicipal govern■ent in cities fro■ coa1t to ooaat. 

In ■•• York, be 11 char1ed with wire tappiq, 

cuttin& in on telephone ae11a1e1 ot oit7 ofticiala.

""Ai• iD tha ■iddle of a bitter diapute witb le• Yort•1 

•yan ia aaaailin& the O'D•J•r 

adainiatration 

charge ot the 

aa 1•n11tel'-controll~" deniea 
~ ~ 

wire tappiD& plot. Goinc before the 

Grand Jury to teatit7 today, he announced that h• 

would waive i1111uoit7 - aa he givea e•idence. 

the 

7f Meanwhile, i■ he 1a71 be ii inundated with•••••••• 

fro ■ people in other towna, aaking hi■ to help in 

a political cl~anup ot their couuoitie1. 



D - -
B00SliJlld, 

It looke ae if the laahington newe aigbt be 

telling about i 'ranklin Delan o Roosevelt again. The 

Affair• ot ~overn■ent ■ay feature that fa ■oue naae 

~ once ■ore, r.D.R • .,!L tbia ti ■e. A new ■ diapatcb 

troa le• York 1tat e1 that the tbirty-tive year old 

100 ot tbe late Pre1ident ia going to run to~ongrea!, 

1eekiD1 the place left vacant by tbe death ot tbe 

veter•• Con1re11 · an Sol Blooa. Me baa 

and I■• ~e■ocratic politician• in ■•• 

•creed to run, 

-~~ 
York "••leas 

tlut be la virtually certain ot getting the Deaocratio 

DO■iDDtioD~-~l ••k• the race in. ·••hattaD 

di1trict that baa been Deaocratlc tor ■any 7ear1. 

Tb• young franklin~~ ~ooaevelt loot• a 1rea\ 

deal like bi• father, addiq to the re■iniaoen'1Je 

of the picture - if be 1bould be elected to Congr•••• 
1P _::ro f-,w,. .-/ii~~-

- beco•• the first of the hooaevelt aona to aHt 

" election to political office. 



IIIER6L lIJiQ 

•he temptation to talk tonight about where 

I have been for the last three days, is almost 

overpowering, l•m so full of it. But, it's too long 

a story, so I'll not ~ven start. Perhaps some other 

t . . . 1 b 1f 
1 ■e,1n a spec1a roadoast. lt•s the story of one 

of the aost re■ote regions in the Uniled States, the 

Mineral ling, in the lofty Sierras, just over a high 

■ ountain wall fro ■ Sequoia lational Park. !t's the 

story of ~tivers ~anoh at Three ;ivers,~e we were 
Q .~) ~ 
~with a great welco ■e sign built/\out ot cake,a 

•• of lvor7;"on into the mountains with pack-_!,rain

operator !iay Bucb■an, over oneof the diszieat ■ountain 

Jr 
roads in the world• '!fro• ■now line stil~r) into 

the aountaina to uninhabited coun ry, 1 • weaael, 

a mechanical for■ of transportation1 invented by Satan, 

for getting where there are no roads!"It would be a 

story of /e~yotes, and deer and bear, abandoned ■ inea,4\1 

snowy ■ountains that remind you of Alaska, f• some of 

the■ naaeless, journeying through and looking down 
~ 

on the greatest 1• trees in the world 0now cornices 



to take your breath away ... PtMHI"' the distance 
" II 

It. Whitney highest ■ountain in the United States~ ~'-'I;....,. 

" _.. the stor,t:e-s of two yodeling American ■oantaineera 

~ 
fro■ central turope - ~tto Steiner and Vicki Ha•berJ 

extraordinary fellowa each worthy of a whole broadca•t. 

1f' But the Mineral ting co utry and story are far too 

big to tackle tonight. Soae other tiae - aaybe. 



,, 

B&Pl.O...Ull 

Gere is a •arning, if you are a ha■ radio 
/\ 

opera~A and happen to have purchased a Navy 

reoa vi ng and tranRmi tting set. At least five hundred 

of these items o f s u .1 1' l us Navy property have beea ao ld, 

and each ia equipped with a secret ex plod lng device, 

which may blow the thing to pieces. 

This fact came to light when Hans Tripp ler, 

radio ha■ of ~ast Detroit, bought one of the ~avy 

sets - and) being 
~ 

•••• an enthusiast !a radio. 
I\ 

■echanics, took it apart. To ■kz hia aatoniahaent, be 

found an explosive device which could be touched off 

by a secret ■echaniafTbe answer is that, during the 

war, the ~avy wired the sets with explosives, ao that 

they could be destroyed quickly ·to keep the■ fro■ 

falling into the hands of the eneay.That fact soae 

bow or other, was forgotten, and the sets found their 

way into the surplus property put up for aale.-

7F 
,,Vfithout anybody realizing the danger. One dealer 

in l>etroit states that he has sold some five hundred 

of t.he~~ and others may have been put into 

circulation, by other dealers. Let's hope that••• 



some radio 

* 2 
\ ~ 

baa does net~ one of th ei'a tb i aga 

blo•i:':111' up in his face. 



-- -... .. -----~- .. 
Out in New Zealand they ~ r.::::o:fl· religion 

I'- /, 
mixed up with horse racing. A clergyman, in the town 

of New Plymouth, had that racing spirit typical of 

the British. And he got a hot tip on a horse named 

Eardale. bo what did he do? The church needed money, 

as a church is likely to do, and be pa11ed the tip on 

to the Congregation. Be told the•~•Bet on Eardale, 
1P 

and give your winnings to the church fund{• It was a 

bot tip all right, because Eardale ca■e in first, 

paid ten to one. lhich sounds good for the church 

1\7 fund. But here's the pathetic part of it. The 

clergyman did what many another horse-player baa 

done, upon getting a tip. lie weaken-1 at the last 

moment, and switched bis own bet to another horse. 

So he lost his money, and let's hope he didn't lose 

part of the church fund. Things can be strange, when 

you mix hors e racing· and religion. <;&}~ /1/.,,.,_.1~ 

;1.~ JI\.' , . 


